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MORTON'S ACCEPTANCE.

Letter of the Republican lal

Xomlnce Strong Indorsement of 1'ro-tectlo- n.

New York, Oct. a The following is
Hon. Levi P. Uorton's letter of accept-
ance:
To Hon. 31. 31. Ette and other, eommititc

BiiiNixxiyr, N. Y., Oct. 2, 18S8. Gentleracn:
tn making formal acceptance of my nomination
as the Republican car.uidate for the Vire-Pre- sl

Scncy, I desire to express my grateful apprecia-
tion of the confidence reposed In me by ths
convention. The duties devolving upon the
Vice-Preside- as Presiding Ofilcer of the Sen-

ate and in certain contingencies a participant
m the legislation of Congress, makes it proper
that the people'shonld know distinctly and un
reservedly the political views of the candidate
who may be presented for their suflrase.

It fortcnatcly happens that this duty for my
self is easily discharged by referring to the
principles embodied in the resolutions unan:-mousl- y

adopted by the National convention
These resolutions, unequivocal and comprehen-
sive in character, reflect my personal convic-
tions and have my hearty approval.

It is difficult, hovrever, in a political campak-r- .

to fix popular attention on more than one issu- -,

and in the pending election every voter in js
United Suites clearly sees that the controlling
quest on is whether the protective tariff UuM. s
now in force shall be so reduced as to 1 ttroy
their efficiency, or whether these duties Mini
be retalued with such modillcations and adjust-
ments as shall better adapt thsm to the prtvit
end of protection of the vast and important in-

dustries of the whole country.
The Republican platform, while recognizing

the necctsity of reducing the revenue, declares
that thi reduction must not be made at the ex-

pense of these industries and of American la
dot. The American people have now enjoyed
the protective system for a longer continuous
period than ever before in the history of tho
National Government. The result is that for
more than a quarter of a century they lave
realized a degree of industrial and financial
prosperity unprecedented in this country and
never equaled in any other.

The preying reason given for once again try
ing the old experiment of a revenue ta 'ff

protection is that the present turiS ha
uroduced and is producing a surplus in the
treasury. Butts It not easily within the is
dom of Congress to adjust the National income
to the National expenditure without sacrificing
or even imperilling an industrial system which
has lirocgut untold advantages to t e entir
country Admitting that the present tariff, n
lapse of time and the large expansion of trad'
which it has stimulated, needs revision, is I

not w(er and more patriotic to revise it w.ti
acnrcful regard to the interest of proteMion
than with th- - purpose of lessening its protect
ive features?

These are some of the questions whfch mast
be answered at the National polls in November
For myself, as a citizen and as a candidate, I
do not hesitate to declare that from l"ag ob-

servation I am an unwavering friend or the pro-
tective system. In a business life, now ex-

tending over forty years, I have witnessed nnd
comjiareei the effects on the couniryof a rev
enue tariff tending to free trade with a pro'oct
ive tariff encouraging home industries. U.irtcr
the former tnc development of the country

been arrested, while under the latter it
has unrormly been promoted.

To the men who earn their bread by thi
sweat of their brows the differercc between the
two system is that of narrowing c lancrs on
thconehund and expanding opportunities o:
the other. Free trade would open America to
competition with the whole world Protection
preserves America for Americans, nr.tivc or
adopted.

The industrial system of a country is as ten
titlve as public credit. A hostile rcoveu cm
creates distrust in the public mind, and c :.."
dence, the only basis of sucoessful tr.idi;. be-

comes Impaired. New enterprises wither in
the bud, capital grows timid, the foott of luior
is contracted and pressure for employment
abridgos the wages of all workingmen.

With the views of the convention, fr nkly ex-
pressed in its resolutions, upon all oilier ques-
tions of public interest I Hod myself in hearty
accord. In relation to silver and its important
bearing upon the National currency, as we'd as
its connection with and influence on the pros-
perity of large sections of our common country:
in Its advocacy of a judicious settlement f the
public lands policy; in urging the necessity for
better coast defences, and the duty we owe to
the shipping interests of the country, the plat-
form but repeats the approved principles of the
Republican party.

The Republican platform proposes a dis-
tinctly American policy: not one of narrowness
and bigotry, but one broad and philanthropic
a policv that best helps the whole world by the
example of a great, growing, powerful Nation
founded upon the equality of every man before
the law.

It is for the American people tc develop and
cultivate the continent to which, in the piovl-denc- o

of Cod, tliy have fallen heirs. They
should adopt a policy which looUs steadily to
this great end. With no spirit of narrownes
toward other peoples, but rather in the highest
interest of all, they should find under thc;r own
flag a field of limitless advance m the direction
of the improvement, the prosperity and happi-
ness of man. Very respectfully yours.

Levi P. Mouton.

THURMAN'S ACCEPTANCE.

lie Does Not Sen the Awful Importance of
Writing u Letter About It.

Columbus, O., Oct. 3. It seems probable
that Judge Thurmau will issue no letter ol
acceptance, owing- to his speech of accept-
ance to the notification committee ami the
extended expression of his views in his
speeches during the campaign. He
has for a long time had in mind
what he would sny in case he
should write a letter, but his time lias
has been so fully occupied it hns been im-
possible for him to put it on paper. lie
has had considerable business to attend tn
and all other time has been taken by hs
callers, who keep coming steadily at all
hours. This week the Judge has to so::t
extent shut the door on hi caller-- , tc
give time to complete his pronarsit o:i
of the argument in the telephone case.
While he has not stated that he woul i nt
write a letter of acceptance. Judge Thur-
mau has frequently remaike.l that he dot--,

not see the necessity. Tho statement of
the earl public publication of such a let-
ter has baen made several tiui-- s, but in ni
case has he stated positively wli:t it
would be, and the most of such tite;ae:its
have been made by others. He will leave
for Washington Friday.

a
The Cltlcfcaxnw CrN'.

ilusKooKu, I. T., Oct. 3. The following
dispatch from the Acting Commissioner of
Indian Affairs has been received b- - Indian
Ageut Owen, of this plare:
To It. L. Oictn, 3litlogee, I. T.:

Washington, Oct. 2. The department will
not assuino to decide here betw ecu Guy and
Brd; that belongi to tho Chickasaw courts tr
do, but peace must be observed. I: Uyr.l stilly
claims the offio- - of Governor he must go .. s

for relief. Watch the proceedlnjrs close-
ly and keep the department constantly mformcJ
of all actions.

A. B. Upsii.vw. Acting Commisaionci.
i

Prisoners Walk Out.
New Tori:, Oct. 3. Threa prisonous es-

caped from the pen in the general sessions
court here this morning while awaiting
their turn to plead. They were John Ka-n- y,

indicted for murder in tho tirs,t degree;
Henry Chardy, bank robbery, and William
Cunningham, accused of assault. Tii-.-- y

were in part throe, situated on the first
floor, and crawled through tho transom
and dropped into the City Hall Park.
Their escape was soon discovered and of-
ficers were at once detailed to capture
them. Cunningham was shortly over-
hauled at the Stewart building on the
next corner, but the others had made good
their escape and have not been appre-
hended.

m

Bursting Cotton Press.
Plano, Tex., Oct 2. At 1:30 p. in. yes

terday tie cylinder of the Piano compress
bursted While pressing a bale of cotton.
Sol Bennett, colored, one of tho employes
was killed instantly by being blowc
against the exhaust pipe, crushing his
head into a jelly. John Daniels, colored,
another employe, was bringing a bolo to
tho press, was blown several feet and the
bale of cotton fell on top of him, breaking
nis shoulders. Mr. George Taylor, the in-
ventor and builder of the press, wj,s un-
der the floor near tho cylinder, which is
located underground, and was badly
scalded about tka face and head. Ssvt a)
ethers were slightly scalded.

THE 'MINORITY REPORT.

Bport of the Minority of thp Senate Fi-
nance Committee on the Neir Tariff
Bill.
Washington. Oct. 5. The rejort of the mi-

nority of the Senate Finance Committee on tne
substitute. Tariff bill makes a document of
twelve printed pages. It bejrtns with the state-
ment that in the preparation of the substitute
for the House bill no member of the minority
of the oomraittee was consulted or informed as
to Its provisions until it was reported to the
full committee Septemb--r 2j. It recites the
work of the In hearing "the
statements, arguments and appeals of manu-
facturers and others who demand that the pres-
ent high rate of tariff taxation shall be main-
tained, and in roc it instances prompted not by
any revenue neee ssities but alone for th" pur-
pose of increasing th eir own profits at the ex-
pense of Crj,(K),toO tax payers."

Continalng, It sjys: "It is safe to cay that
all the Interests tenefited by a higher protect-
ive tariff have been fully heard and, have had
much influence in shaping this substitute.
while the great tody or the people the tax-
payers and the victims of this policy have
not appeared ana have not been heard." It is
said that ihe snort time that the substitute
has been in the hand3 of the majority they
have found it difficult to ascertain its ef-

fect, but the difference between the
House bill and the Senate substitute is appar-
ent and radical at the outset in the matter of
revenue. The one is framed in the interests of
the public treasury: the other in the intorest of
private pockets. The one is framed in the in-

terest of the whole people; the other in the in-

terest of 300,0.! manufacturers. The one is
designed to reduce both Government revenue
and taxation the taxation especially which
bears heaviest on the necessaries of life: tho
other is intended to raise public revenue, in-

deed, but to maintain private revenues, increas-
ing and retaining taxation on all th ; necessa-
ries of life.

The minority say the substitute bill is framed
at the expense mainly of the farming class, and
the bill is full of tricks by which this is ac-

complished, though not apparently so. In-

stances are recited and the report says: Can
Ingenuity go further That taggers iron should
be raised from 30 per cent, to fr per cent. : that
table cutlery for the poor should be raised by
specific rates added to ad valorem: thst Univcs
should be heavier taxed and made cheaper for
the grade and dearer for the 515 grade by
making each pay S10 and 4 23 per cent, ad valor-cma- ll

these and more are no longer startling
and prepare the mind for a thousand other

and discriminations hidden by
neat and obscure classifications that only time
and patient investigation will reveal."

The minority criticise the lumber, salt and
provisions schedules, and ihen discuss the sub-
jects of "trusts." as follows: "The present
tarifT is the nursing mother of trustc. It is the
wall behind which these combinations are
formed, by which the people arc plundered.
The tariff keeps out the foreign competition
and the combination suppresses the domestio
and the whole people arc at tht-i- r mercy and
pay whatever is demanded. Language is inad-
equate to describe the iniquity of these combi-
nations against the rights of the people, or to de-

pict their disastrous effects upon the general
welfare. As the tariffs, which render trusts
possible, arc established and maintained at the
special instance of those who form them, it
would seem but simple justice as well us good
policy to tear down as much as possible of their
cover and refuse to longer aid them In wrong
doing.

"They are not private affairs as has been as-

serted, but public evils of the gravest character,
affecting the price of every article which con-
tributes to the comfort and support of tho peo-
ple. The provisions of the substitute favor
them creatly and will serve to encourage their
formation in still other branches of manufac-
ture. Many of those belonging to trusts ap-
peared before the Finance. Committee, clamor-
ous for such legislation as would promote their
interests. They are all opposed to the House
bill, which should commend it to those who
condemn their methods. It Is bad enough to
permit those who are most interested (manu-
facturers) to appear before our committees and
suggest the legislation they wish, but surely
wc should not listen to the trusts and aid them
to rob with both hands."

The minority deny that the House Tariff bill
is u free trade measure and say that no one can
propose the reduction or taxation without be-

ing subjected to the charge of being a free
trader by the opposition.

The minority deny that tariff revision will
reduce wages, and conclude their report with
tho foKowing remarks concerning free wool:
"The minority are firmly convinced that be-
sides the incalculable advantage to then hole
country vwhich would result from the placing
of wool upon the free list, it is easily demon-
strated that no i lass will suffer, but that each
will reap his shore of the benefit. With a
consumption of G00,(X.00J pounds of raw wool
in 1SS7 and a population of &),fXkt.0uQ, the
average per capita is easily reck-
oned at eighteen pounds, or fifty pounds to the
average family cf five persons, and tho North-
ern farmer, constantly exposed to tho rigors of
our winters, consumes something more than
the average. It requires from three to four
pounds to make a pound of cloths, so that
twelve to sixteen pounds of w. ol in clothing
for the family will be seen to be a low average.
This is now from 5 to nearly
tu per cent. The manufacturer is not benefited,
because his finished product comes into com-
petition with the foreign product made not only
from untaxed wool but cheaper wooL If the tax
be taken off wool we will import more wool, of
course, and in no other way can our great
factories prosper, because their capacity is d

our own wool production. When tho
factories arc turning out more product the
employes have steadier work and better wages
and indirectly, of course, the whole conntry is
benefited. Under the House bill tho
manufacturers with free wool secure
even a higher competitive advantage
over the foreign than under the
present law of the substitute. The manufac-
turers will export woolen goods ns we now ex
aort cotton and leather, and the demand for tho
vool will better the wool market and encourage
an increased production, while the average
wool grower himself will reap from cheapened
clothing more benefits than he ever did from a
tax of his nroduct, which he must pay himself.
The minority, therefore, dissenting from tho
reporter the commend to the Senate
and the country the bill of the House or Repre-
sentatives No. f.ioi, as a message for the re-
duction of taxes based alike upon justi.e and
pood policy."

The minority report is signed by Harris,
Vance and Voort.ces. McPherson concurs m
respect to the articles upon the Tree list, but
wants some modifications in the dutiable list.
Beck has a supplemental and individual report,
in which he indorses the Mills bill and eulogizes
the President.

Dnkotnns In Distress.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 5. Mayor Smith

to-da- y received an appeal for aid from tho
citizens of Ramsay County, Dak., which
convoys the intelligence that the whole
population of that county is on the verge
of starvation. It is signed by the county
officials and prominent citizens. Accord-
ing to it frosts destroyed hundreds of
thousands of bushels of wheat and left
entire townships almost destitute. The
county treasury is empty and unless as-
sistance is soon received it is feared many
will die,

Conditional .Judgment.
Chicago, Oct. 4. A conditional judg-

ment was rendered against the Pullman
Palace Car Company as garnishee for
$133,250 in Judge Havre's court yesterday
inerning. The Pullman Car Company is
supposed to owe a large sum of money to
Cowlishaw, Nicol & Co., a LU erpool firm,
against whom the Manchester and Liver-
pool Packing Company brought suit in at-
tachment oS a judgment for 133,2-"0-, re-
covered by it against Cowlishaw, Uicol &
Co., in Manchester, England, July 10, 1SS8.
As garnishee tho Pullman Company never
made any answer, and unless it docs sc
the attorney for tie Manchester tuid Liv-
erpool Company will move to make the
conditional judgment absolute.

The ?Iissing Bonds.
Jefferson CrrT, Mo., Oct. 5. No news

has been received here yet concerning the
523,000 of Platte Couuty bonds which so
mysteriously disappeared from the pos-
session of J. W. Coates, tho prosecuting
attorney of Plal te County, Monday. MrZ
Coates had $115,033 of Platte County'5-2- 0
5 per cent, funding bonds registered by
the Antlitor. The bonds were countod and
turned over to him and receipted for. Ho
placed them in a valise and proceeded to
St. Louis to make the exchange in that
city. He discovered the loss of a package
containing $20,000. Mr. Coates is greatly
worried over the loss. He left for Flattf
County yesterday afternoon.

KANSAS G. A. r?.'

BnrrecKfcl Keunloii anil Parade atTopckn
J.bit of Posts and Regiments in Proces-
sion.
Topeka, Kan., Oct 3. Another pleasant

day gladdened the hearts of the veterans
at Camp McCook when they turned out
when the reveille sounded yesterday
morning. The posts that arrived Monday
afternoon had become comfortably at
home in their quarters and order reigned
where confusion had held sway the day
before.

The artillery drill was the first interest-
ing event of the day. It took place in the
field enclosed by the race course, and was
witnessed by thousands. Fifty-seve- n

men, fifty-nin-e horses, four three-inc- h

guns, four caissons and ammunition and
transportation wagons made up the detach-
ment under the command of Colonel C. A.
Woodruff and Firat Lieutenant A. C. Tay-
lor. The officers were:
First sergeant, Charles Deymer; sergeants,
Grau, Crafton, Darling, KranthouT and
Lyons; corporals, Laur, McXally, Coglan
and Barfour.

An autograph letter was received from
Mrs. John A. Logan expressing her re-

grets at being unable to attend.
Nothing of especial interest occurred

after tho artillery drill until nearly three
o'clock when the reunion was formally
opened by an address of welcome by
Judge Guthria. He read his address from
manuscript, reviewing the causes
which led to tte war, sketching
its history and result and paying
an eloquent tribute of praise to
those who wont forth to save the Union.
He closed with a warm welcome to the
veterans in the naiie of tho committee of
thirty-eig- ht and of the citizens oE Topeku.
Senior Vico-Comman- Henry Booth,
acting chairman, responded in behalf of
tho G. A. K.

THE PARADE.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 4. The attendance

of veterans and the general public at the
fair grounds was very large yesterday anil
Kansas avenue has seldom ben packed
as densely with people as it was whuu the
parade was p assing.

General McCook marched promptly nt
ten o'clock, and there was none of that
annoying dlay which makes nearly every
civic procession a nuisance. The regulars
were universally admired for their fine
marching aud imposing appearance, while
tho G. A. It. posts and organizations wore
loudly cheered as the3 passed along.

The route of the procession was from tho
fair grounds north on Topeka avenue to
Tenth; east to Kansas and north to Third,
where the command couutei marched, re-

turning up Kansas avenue to the starting
point. The order of march was as follows :

City marshal and squad of mounted police:
General McCook and staff; Colonel George
W. Reed and staff; Fort Leaven-
worth military band; company I,
Fourteenth regiment, United States
infantry, Captain Davis; company
K, Thirteenth regiment, United
States infantry, Captain McCarthy; com-
pany H, Sixth regiment. United States in-

fantry, Captain SJrimmel; company F,
Thirteenth regiment. United States infant-
ry. Captain Lloyd; battery F, Second ar-
tillery, Captain Woodruff; buglers, Chief
Trumpeter Harley ; troop C. Seventh regi-
ment, United States cavalry, Captain
Jackson; troop G. Seventh regiment,
United States cavalry. First Lieutenant
Hare; troop M, Seventh regiment
United States cavalry, Captain
Gibson; troop M, Sixth regi-
ment, United States cavalry, Captain Itaf-fert- y;

troop L, Sixth regiment, United
States cavalry, Captain Moore; troop M,
Fifth regiment, United States cavalry.
Lieutenant Alma; troop I, First regiment,
United States cavalry, Captain Carr;
Blaine rifles, K. N. G., Uorth Topeka ; Mar-
shall's military baud; tho Statu Reform
School band; the Reform School boys in
uniform; the acting department com-
mander and staff; Lincoln Post drum
corp3; Captain Webb, Lincoln Post
No. 1, G. A. It.; VT. H. Lyttlo
Post G. A. R. Fort Scott; General
Rico Post G. A It., Topeka; the Cornet
band; Atchison camp Sons of Votorans;
tho Eighth Kansas volunteer infantry;
the National soldiers' home band: the
veterans of tho soldiers' home; tho West-
ern Star band of Topeka; John L. Graham
post G. A. It. ; Silver L:ike post G A. 11. ;
Meridian- - cornet band; the veterans of tho
Tenth Kansas infnntry; the Westmore-
land cornet band: miscellaneous squad3 of
veterans: tho Lawrence drum corps;
Washington post G. A. R. of Lawrence; the
Jewell post drum corps ; Jewell po UG. A. It. ;

Chattanooga post G. A. It. of Peoria; Esk-rid- ge

postG. A. R.; Fort Pillow post G. A.
R., of Topeka; General Whitney nnd staff;
the Ellsworth cornet band: Jack Judy post
G. A. R., of Lancaster; Indiana veterans;
Thompson post G. A. R; Colonel W. A.
Gebhardt and stalf ; tho Ellsworth military
band; Lowe post G. A. It., of Manhattan;
Blue post G. A. R., of Topeka; the Hops
Dispatch band; Chase post G. A. It., of
Beattie; Vermillion camp Sons of Veter-
ans: Lvndon post G. A. It. ; Quoncmopost
G. A. R.; Select Knights A. O. U. W.;
mounted carrier boys and school boys
mounted.

Thero were tho usual meetings in Expo-
sition Hall. J.Injor Warner telegraphed
that ho would certainly bo here Friday.

The band contest began late yesterday
afternoon. There were six bands entered

tho Sabetha military, tho Ellsworth cor-
net, tho Westmoreland cornet, tho soldiers'
home military nnd Marshall's military.
The artillerj' and cavalry drills yesterday
afternoon were witnessed by 20,0fX) peo-

ple.
At the meeting of the Lo3'al Legion last

night resolutions expressing the sentiment
of the commandory regarding thoir lato
commander-in-chie- f, General Sheridan,
were adopted. The venerable

Usher, one of tho two survivors of
Lincoln's Cabinet, and an honorable mem-
ber of tho Kansas commandery, was
present and uiado a short address, in
which he declared that he was highly hon-
ored by being made a member of com-
mandery and expressing the opinion that
the loyal legion was useful in teaching the
lesson of patriotism and in transmitting to
posterity a society which would keep alive
the niMnory of the great struggle for Na-
tional existence. He said that there was
nothing too good for the men who saved
the Republic, and quoted Lincoln to prove
that he entertained that sentiment.
Colonel Martin tendered his resignation at
recorder.

.Jacksonville Hourning.
Jacksonville, FIs., Oct. 4. The banks

were closed yesterday, many buildings
were draped in mourning and business
generally suspended on account of the
death of Colonel Daniels.

Dr. Neil Mitchell, president of the Board
of Health, issued tho following official
bulletin for the twenty-fou- r hours ended
six p.m.: New cases, 73; death?, 6; total
cases to date, 2.S9C; total deaths, 270. Ol
the new cases 32 were white and 41 colored

a nearer approach to equality than foi
many weeks post.

The need of money to relieve want and
misery is not greatly abated. Rev. A. C
Barbour, Episcopal rector in LaVilla, died
yesterday.

Suicide In Jail.
SAT.retr. Mass., Oct 4. John J. Connolly,

of Boston, in jail awaiting action of the
grand jury for highway robbery at Glou-
cester, asked for tobacco yesterday
morning and twenty minutes later
was found hanging dead in his cell,
having used a twisted towel. He had
been very nervous for several days
and his mind was evidently unbalanced.
Papers had been made out to commit him
for insanity. He was believed to have
been implicated in the recent Lomasney
murder and robbery case, and had told the
prison officials that Smith, who was serv-
ing a life sentence for nmrder, never
pushed Lomasney off the wharf as alleged

QUEEN OF HOLLAND.

Her Aged Husband Adores Her, and Her
Will Is His law.

Quite another style of a woman is
Queen Emma, to whom the Dutch are
reconciled only because she is a good
nurse for their King; popular sbe
could never be, because the Dutch de-

test even the most talented Germans,
and Emma is a Princess of Waldeck-Pyrmon- t.

However, the King adores
her and is only contented in her socie-
ty and she seems to think there is no
difference between thirty years and
three score and ten. When William
went to Potsdam to attend the mar-
riage of his brother he little dreamed
of marrying, but he met Helen of nt,

now Duchess of Albany,
and felt that at sixty-on- e life might
recommence were she to become the
Queen of Holland. Helen looked upon
her aged admirer with scorn and re-

fused his flowers and jewels. One day
William overheard Emma say to her
sister: "I should never refuse to be-

come a Queen." "Ah," he exclaimed,
'as you find your sister is wrong will

you marry mo?" Immediately she ac-

cepted, and in 1879 became Queen of
Holland. Those who were at tho
Dutch court when Emma made her
entree say she was simple as a child;
that she looked upon her palace as a
marvel, danced and laughed as though
she were not conscious that the
courtiers were criticising her every
gesture. The aged husband was
shocked, but very kindly led
her to tho portrait of his mother,
the proud Marie Paulowna, and said:
"She never danced; a Queen should
never laugh in public" Emma, like a
"country grotchen," accepted the re-

buke with good grace, and "since
then," say tho Dutch, "we have noth-
ing serious to criticise in her deport-
ment, but the manner in which she
murders our language we can hardly
forgive." Already has Emma begun
to teach the Princess Wilhelmina tho
duties of a sovereign. When, in 1886,

tho King was ill and tho socialists
very daring, Queen Emma, without a
word to her husband, calmed the dis-

turbance in three days. Of her
daughter she wishes to make a King,
not a Queen. Not long ago her horses
ran away. The coachman was thrown
out, and she, with Wilhelmina, just
escaped. Orders were given to bring
out fresh horses, for, "if we do not
start again my daughter will learn the
meaning of the word fear."

Queen Emma is a brunette, rather
pretty, according to the Germans
beautiful, but a peculiar habit of wink-

ing detracts much from her appear-
ance. Over the King she has control,
and if he objects to any decision made
by her she threatens to leave the pal-

ace to him a dream of unhappiness.
Every day the royal family dines at
seven o'clock; afterward there is music
and reading by the Queen, whose
audience consists usually of her hus-

band, daughter and the Jonkheer
Alewyn, the only person whom William
cares to see. Hague Cor. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Jay Gould, it is said, pays $20,000
a year to his attending physician, Dr.
William Munn, and. thus commands
his entire timo. The contract is for
twenty years, or "until Mr. Gould's
death.

Proof Better Than Assertion.

With such proof as tho following letter
from W. H. Dean, of No. 27S Seventh street,
New York, it is not necessary to mako tho
bare assertion that Allcock's Ponocs
Plasters cure lumbago. Mr. Dean says:

Some ten days ago I was taken with a
very violent pain in the small of my back.
It was so severe that I could hardly
breathe; every movement caused great
agony. I finally found out it was lumbago.
Being entirely helpless, a friend sent to a
druggist and got two Allcock's Porou3
Plasters; these were well warmed and
applied to my back, one above the other.
In half an hour, to my great delight and
surprise, I found tho pain began to abate.
In two hours I was able to walk out and
attend to my business, the pain being al-

most gone. Next day I was all right but
continued wearing tho plasters for a week.

Quite a paradox that in a land of tho
free so many Americans should covet
bonds. Nantucket Inquirer.

Mrs. Sands Oh, I know I It is easy to
say "don't let them read trash," but how
do you know just what books to put into
the hands of your girls? You certainly
have no more time than L yet you always
seem to know exactly the right thing to do.

Fkieno WclL Sarah, in this instance, I
get my information from DanoresVa
Monthly ilajazine. They are now publish-
ing some capital articles on the subject of
"Reading for Girls;" and now that you
speak of it, I will let you into a little
secret. You always say that I am so well
up on the matters of the day, and 1 really
think I am; yet the fact is I only get time
to read my magazine; but when I have fin-
ished in, Iknow pretty much what is going
on, in DemoraVs they do seem to cover tho
ground on all subjects that each memuer
of my. family is interested in. Why! John
is as anxious each month for it to arrive as
lam.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KAXSAS CITY. Oct.-- a

CATTLE Shipping steers.... 3 73 & iO

Range strers 2 10 3 13

llative cows a u) :! 0)
HOGS Good to choice heavy. 5 C3 cH C :0
WHEAT No.J red 1 tti'Vi 1 to

No. 2 soft 1 07 G 1 19
CORN "So.S. SO . 37
OATS No. 8 2J Q 2i",
RYE No.2 A6V--'t 43
FLOUR Patents, per sack... 2 35 & 2
HAY Baled Gu 0 50
RUTrER Choice crciv:ucry. 13 a 20
CHEESE Full cream 9 SH
EGGS Choice M'Js 13

BACON Ham 12 13
Shoulders t ;ft 9'-- ,

Side;. 0 Ius
LARD 'J!5c3 iTi.
POTATOES 4i) Ci

ST. LOCKS.
CATTLE Shipping steers... 3 10 2 70

Butcher:.' steers.... 3 2 ft 4 40
HOGS Packing (j 13 is)
SHEEP Fairto choice 3 25 J& JO

FLOUR Choice 3 50 5 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 112f& 113
CORN No.2 40 l
OATS No.2 22i$ta 3
RYE No.2. . ............ 3Q 0
BUTTER Creamery- - IS & 20
PORK 10 CO 1C 21

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers.. C 00 C 23
HOGS-:PaeWng- and shipping.. 6 15 (5 60
SHEEP Fairto choice 3 50 4 23
FLOUR Wuiterivheat 3 50 7 2
WHEAT No.2 red 1 12 1 12i,
CORN No.2 43JJ3 43
OATS No. 2 24 24,
RYE Na.2 .". 59 CO

BUTTER Creamery 23 21
PORK. 15 5J 015 52SS

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prune.. 4 70 5 63
HOGS Good to choice G 25 C 70
FLOUR Good to choice....... 4 15 C 15"

WHEAT No. 2red 1 13 1 13H
CORN No.2 53J4 M
OATS Western mixed 20 32
BUTTER Creamery 18 23
PORK .-

-. 1C23 17U0

,.r V'-a--.- a" a-- - J. -- "-- ., ..--, --r. w. o - v . . v

A CIaim to Human Gratitude.

Charlotte Corday, the sad-face- d, tender-
hearted peasant girl of Normany, made
great history by one desperate act!

Sickened by the saturnalia of the French
revolution, and moved to desperation as
Robespierre and Marat were leading the
flower of France to the guillotine, she de-

termined that she would put an end to
Marat's bloody reign.

Marat had demanded two hundred thou-
sand victims for the guillotine !

He proposed to kill off the enemies of the
Revolution to mako it perpetual!

Horrible thought!
No wonder it fired the blood of this patri-

otic peasant maid !

Gaining access to his closely-guarde- d

quarters by a subterfuge, she found him m
his bath, even then inexorable and giving
written directions for further slaughter!

He asked her the names of the inimical
deputies who had taken refuge in Caen.
She told him, and he wrote them down.
"That is well! Before a weeVJs over
they shall all bo brought to the guihotine."

At these words, Charlotte drew from her
bosom the knife, and plunged it with su-

pernatural force up to the hilt in tho heart of
Marat.

" Come to me, my dear friend, come to
me," cried Marat, and expired under the
blow!

In the Corcoran gallery at Washington is
a famous painting of Charlotte, represented
as behind the prison bars tho day before
her execution.

It is a thrilling, sad picture, full of sorrow
for her suffering country.and of unconquer-
able hate for her country's enemies.

Whata lesson in this tragic story! Two
hundred, nay, five hundred thousand peo-

ple would Marat have sacrificed to his un-

holy passion of power !

Methods are quite as murderous and in-

exorable as men, and they number their
victims by tho millions.

The page of history is full of murders by
authority and by mistaken ideas! In the
practice of medicine alone how many hun-
dreds of millions have been allowed to die
and as many more killed by unjustifiable
bigotry and by bungling !

But the ago is bettering. Men and meth-
ods are improving. A few years ago it was
worth one's professional bfo to advise or
permit the use of a proprietary medicine.
To-da- y there are not two physicians in any
town in this country who do not regular-
ly prescribe somo form of proprietary rem-
edy!

H. H. Warner, famed all over tho world
as tho discoverer of Warner's safe cure,
began hunting up the old remedies of the
Log Cabin days; after long and patient re-
search ho succeeded in securing some of the
most valuable, among family records, and
called them Warner's Log Cabin remedies

tho simple preparations of roots, leaves,
balsams and herbs which were tho suc-
cessful standbys of our grandmoth-
ers. These simple, a,

hops and buchu, cough
and consumption and other remedies have
struck a popular chord and are in extra-
ordinary demand all over tho land. Thej
are not tho untried and imaginary remedies
of somo dabster chemist intent on makinr.
money, but the long-soug- ht principles of the
healing art which for generations kept our
ancestors in perfect health, put forth for the
good of humanity by one who is known all
over tho world as a philanthropist a lover
of hi3 fellow man, whose name is a guaran-
tee of the highest standard of excellence.

The preparations are of decided and
known influence over disease, and as in the
hands of our grandmothers they raised up
the sick, cured the lame, and bound up the
wounds of death, so in their new form but
olden power as Log Cabin remedies, they
are sure to prove the "healing of tho na-

tions."
Corday did the world an incalculable serv-

ice in ridding Franco of the bigoted and
murderous Marat, just as this man is doing
humanity a service by to the
world the simpler and better methods of
our ancestors.

Dates are duty free, so that a woman
past thirty can tell the date of her birth or
not, just as she pleases.

Start nt tho Starting: Point,
Dyspepsia, in a case of nervousness which
is not obviously duo to a mental cause or
deep-seate- d organic malady. Ordinary nerv-
ousness can not bo overcome by sedatives.
They may placate, but can not euro it.
Stimulate digestion with Hostettcr's Stom-
ach Bitters and relief soon follows. Use
this benign remedy also in malarial disease,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism, kid-
ney complaint.

It was a woman who saw the first snake,
but since then the men have attended to
that sort of thing. HfcrcTiant Traveler.

A great mistake perhaps was made when
Dr. Sherman named his great remedy
Prickly Ash Bitters; but it is presumed
that at that time all remedies for the blood,
etc, wore called Bitters. Had he called it
Prickly Ash "Regulator," "Curative," or
almost anything but Bitters, it undoubtedly
would have superseded all other prepara-
tions of similar character. The name Bit-
ters is misleading; it is purely a medicine,
and can not be used as a beverage.

The most effective sort of joint discus-
sion is the kind that is conducted largely
with the elbow joint.

TnE Public Awards the Palm to Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

When a stock fails to pay a dividend,
the holder loses his interest Yonlur
Statesman.

1

FREE! A French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherrv Cigar Case. Mer-
chants onlt. R. W. Tansill & Co.,Chicago.

Conceit, like any other seat, should bo
sat on. Puclc

cook on the Liver, its diseases and treat-- t
tree. Ad. Dr. Sanford, 231 B'way.N.Y.

Motto for a surgeon probe bono pub-
lico.

If afflicted with Sore Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it5c.

Log Cabins are fast go-
ing out of style as fashion-
able residences. Log Cab-
ins will, however, always
have a place in American
history, as they were the

VttrtlR most prominent feature of
our country's early social

life. The pioneers were strong.rugged,
healthy. Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption remedy is a repro-
duction of one of the best of the old
time roots and herbs remedies, which
kept them well. Everybody praises
"Tippecanoe" as a stomach tonic

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY,
Any booU learned In one reading.

Mind Trcradcrinz cured.
Speultlnc without notes.

Wholly nnllke artificial systems.
Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.

Great Inducements toco rrespandence classes
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Hammond.

the world-Ume- Specialist In Mind tilsesses. Dunlrl
Grernlear Tnompua. the great trjcbolosirt. J. M.
Bneklcr, I. I- - Editor of the ChrUtlan Adcoeate.
Jtlehard Proctor, the Sdentlit, nnd others. nt cost
free by

--feSfesi CATARRH
I Ely's Creaw BaTnT

CoM in Head
EXT BROS.. K Warren St,S.T.

JACOBS OH
For Stablemen tP StOGkmen,

THS CCEATEST BEXEBT XXOTO rO&EOSU
AND CATTLE PISKiSi;.

CURES

Cuts, Swellings, Bruises. Eprslr.s, Galls,
Strains, Lameness. StUTness. Crncln-- d

Heels, Scratches. Contractions. Flesh
Wounds, StrlnchaU, Sore Throat.
Distemper, Colic. Whitlow. Toll
Evil. Fistula, Tumors. Splints, Ring-
bones and Spavin in its early states.
Apply St. Jacobs Oil in accordance

'with the directions irith each bottle.

Said by Drui&itls aad Dealen Ettrjvehat.
The Cuarlos A. Vogeler Co., Balto., 310.

Diamond Vera-Gu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A cuzs roa nroiorsTion ahd ail

Etemssa Tresblu Artitar. Tiirttom.
row Druggist or Gaurol VeaJer trill get Pro-Ciraf- or

ytx if not already tn itoet, orit viUbe
tent by mad oh rcfripl of 'JS eU. (5 loztt S1.C0) in
rticipt. Sample tent on rfcffpi of gqnp.

THE CHARLES A.V0GELER
Bit i'rvniur 4 Xshwiumtus.

mn ASH

BITTERS
One of the most important organs of the

human bedy is the LIVER. When it fails to
properly perform its functions the enlire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN.
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON-

STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are the results, unless some-
thing is done to assist Nature in throwing
off the impurities caused by inaction of a
TORPID LIVER. This assistance so ne-

cessary will be found in

Priekly Ash Bitters !

It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does not keep it ask him to
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRIGKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sola Proprietors, ST. LOUIS. MO.

CavOCSS-- .

Nv
A

FOR (J.
Pni....n-rl-u

It has permanently cored thousa!?ds
of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If, you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, fcc, don't delav, but uso
PISO'S CURE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists 25 cents.

SCOTT'S
LSBON

OF PDEE GOD IIVER GIL

And Hpophosphlles af Ume & Soda

Almost as Palatable as PJlillc.
Tho enly preparation of COD LITER OIL that

can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long timo
br delicate stomachs.

AND AS A KE3IEDY FOR COSSTOPTIOy,
SCKOHJLOLS ArKECTlON ANAEH1A, UKV
KKAL DKBlLlTr. COUUHS AND THROAT

nd all WASTING DISORDERS OF
CHILDREN It Is msrreHoot In Ito rremltt.

ITescribed and endorsed by tae bcsi thysiciaES
in the countries of the vrorld.

For Sale by all I)racsl"
ESend for Pamphlet on Wastinr Disease. Ad-

dress. SCOTT BOWXASew Ystk.

Tutts Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

CostIvcnei!cIeraiicc! theivholo sys-
tem and begets diseases, such as

Sick Headaclie,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tutt's fills prodncorojjnlar habit of
body and good digestion, Ttithout
unicb, no one can enjoy rood Iicultli.

Sold. Everywhere.

6

DW1CHT'S

X2V
FREE.

fj
AS Gore

r ft FOR CATARRH, HAY FEVER,
Colds, Af tbna. Bronchitis and
all diseases of tlieIlead.Tlirost
and .Lungs. Continuous

of ozonized airpenetrat-lup-.
purif jlnR and healing.

cures wber allotherreniedles
fall. 2ad Hradache Cured
InFlTe Mlaatea. Nent oa
3 DAKS TKIAJU Y03-ca- n

be cared wbiio sleep's;:,

of labor. Illustrated book sbovrins oticin of
bow to cure all diseases of the Uead. Throat
Luncsscnt FKEB upon receipt of cent stamp.
COMMON SENSE CCKE COSOState SUChiCaso.

mrXlXZ TUB JMMS ewrj tan T r

Procured or no

PATPNTS CHABGZ. Also
Trade Harks,
etc. Loos ex- -

mB m V5 Sr nerlence. Ilizh- -
et Boos of PATKNT LAW FREE.
Address IV. T. riTZO F.K T.Q. ATTOIiXirr
AT Latt. 1311 Street. Washisgtox. D. C

rxjtZ rnt7Ummvrtf.

SECOHD-HAN- D TYPEfflre&SSSSftHft
Proof Press. Card Cutter. Impoilnz Stones. Eacxx,
Cues, a Tirlet-- r of otber printing material, for

cheap cash by A. jf. KELLOUG NE WSPA-PE- B

CO, Esasas Cttr. Mo.

Mil
WiUtt at asTtUnsclM world. XHber MZ.Cott7uas

V

EaWSSK)frNUTHlTPE3r)W&fjMp
wri $secks?

wgmmi
jlSalsatof'forZnvaJi&sandtJieJae& '

Incomparable J.liment for the GrotrtA ?
and- l'roteetxon of Infants' anS

Children. A. Superior A'tttritlve
in Continued. Fevers, anil -

a Jletiable Jtemetllal --

Jifjent in all Diteates of tlic Stomach and-Intestine-

"VT. C. TVils, M.D., "The New EMJLArn"
Hedicai. MosTntT." "In tho delicate condi-
tions of tho stoinacb, when everytblriireJso has
been rejected have saved inacy lives by
glvinff Imperial Grantoi. consider it oro
of the very best foods tho physician can find to
assist him in carrying through his patient to
recovery; and I have found it of inestimable
valuein tho later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastric Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

AVe speak from experienco when we say tfaat
the InrEuiAk Graxcm is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on tho market for many
years, and the largely incrcasingsalcsshow thac
many others havo found like results attending-it- s

use. Tnc Christian Union," A. I".
As a Medicinal Food Impzrpai. Giusmr,

which is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of Wheat, is unexcelled, and is
tc-d-ay tho Stasdakd Dietetic preparation
for invalids, for tho aged, and for the very
young. "lT.AnuJnirnalofHomaopathu,"N.r.

Imperial G rakcm has been before the publlo
for many years, and is now regarded aa
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
that this is duo to ita uniformly superior rjuality,
and the successful results obtained with it in
nil cases where prepared food is required.
"Popular Science IicwsS'2otton2fa3s.

P.VARMOM Mott, M.DBoston.Mass"TnB
Microcosm." New York. Thero are nume-
rous Foods that are much vnuntedjmd all havo
their adherents. Tho ' Imperial Grauum,' in
my hands, seems to be that is claimed for it,
and experienco ha3 brought me to rely on its

where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica-
cious, and I always direct Its when a child
Is being weaned."

The livesof untold thousands of Infants have
been saved by Imperial Granum, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists safely recom-
mend it. ITocccdlnos IllinofrPXarmaccutUal
Association.

Imperial Granum is highly recommended
by our best physicians, nnd many families hero
bear testimony to its reliability fortho purposed
for which it is prescribed. John Carle & Sons,
New York, are the agents for this country. I C

is Sold by all Druggists. JfoWc,ll3.,JRc(;istr.

OUR 14 KTV FILLED

Si WATCH $50
PAYABLE

PER WEEK
By our Improved Club System.

Cues weiRh OTer 50 dwts. Full 15 Jewelled more-Ben- ts

of reliable and well-kno- mskfts, snch ss
Elgin, WaltUiuu. Spring-Held- , Kockford, Ac

Refer to any Commercial Aeeaej.
One tSood, Reliable AENT VANTED in

each place. Write for fall particulars.

MEGELE WATCH & JEWELRY CO.
Originators of Club System of sellmg 'Watches.

20 North 9th St. Philadelphia.
or-- SAX B T1US PAPia mr, tux jm witn.

BUYEBB' GUIDE ia.
March and Bept.

yoor. It ia anOTho of useful
for all who

tho luxuries or tho
of life. W

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to xide, walk, donee, sleep,
eat, fish, hunr, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of tho BTJYEBS
GUIDE, which will sent upon
receipt of 10 conU to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenuo, Chicago, HL
U--3 AXX TUI3 F4FS8, rnij Os jm vnta.

This is the BEST SHOE made for boys or
girls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD as.

resiisi follows:
Sizes 8 to 10W 81.25" 11 to 13j 1..10" ltO 2 l.TG

Our namo on the bottom of
every rboo. DT'Aslc jour

aeaicrirraiwo xmjx .lipfKi:s Shots. If ho locs not keep
tnem Hcnu us ana ire

Inrtiun jou a pair
on receipt of

J?JiIC.BSlHl lit
I

C. H. FABSO fc CO.. CHICAGO. IXt.

GHRS&otS!
PaXIsB

l wi
In'Ul nivm rtttlnr the Csaianlon " i If ronr

dtftlrr haiD t cead to Smil ftc In tp for XltattraUS
Cnn.. Kifra, Kcrolvm. Police Cooill,

i--c J01I3 r. LOTELL 1USS CO., Xasurra, Cotton, Hxu.

DRs&.K!N "03 Main St.;Rooms
Drardori

31

M'k.
32

n A Specialist.
SSyrs extensive practlce(partIyatuotril Hott-nrlt-gi- )

treats Eye. Lunjr. Female. Surgical. Ulotnl. Cliroutc
Iiiease.i:iieumat!fin.l'lle.Tumonan(!f"luiterln-r- .

Head medical Iwoks. Ac I'UtKotoDIt.AIKIK
Faithful intention toynuii?or old In all acs men
women confide to a trusty friend and rnyslclan. old
diseases or nymptoms fnnn !ad treatment or neglect
cured liynilldrcmeilles.TraTelerst'roniptlynttended.
No mercury orquackery. Artificial ye.niedlclne.Aic
Call, or write. Address. I. AlKlS.M. lI..ltooin'A
US Main SU Kansas City, Mo. IN ante this papcr.J

Br return mall. Foil descriptionFS'tpP' Moody's New Tailor SjsUm of Dres
Catting. MOOD Y&. CO., Cincinnati. O.

THIS rJUftS. trtrr Uau jm " '

THE
JN EXISTENCE IS

PERUYIAfi STRENGTHENING ZLIXIR.
TTionrfi pleanant to the taste. I nota Iwerajre. Cares
CIIIwimm. Garal DtMUtj. but'intlcs, LI'" CoBBlalit,
Irwuitv.ic. AsIcToorUmsslstforlt-Manafact-tixe- d

by !.iE TBI3 PATIi nJ tte H Ttiu.

NEEDLES, fForall SewincMaehlaes.
STAXDAlip uoona unir.
The Trade Supplied.SHUTTLES, Send wholesale pricu
li- -r BlixocK M'rG CoREFASRS. l3KLocut3ttXoul3Io

KffcM Jl slLur Boofctoeplnp, Penmanship, ArltS
jKtSiC metfe. Shorthand, etc, thwrrafhly taochS
ay nail. CUcnlarafrcc, BaiASTafOMnnZ. BqgJo.r.

TO S8 A DAY. worth 81.30
FRK- - X1cenntcnderthehors'sfeet. Write
BSxmTEs sxrrrr EEUHOLBIB CO.rHU Zles.

sa-xu- tz xnis xixix. tj tta. ft nu..

f"LMJ U ui i k i. a iinn-- u
" .". r" CJ M. 1,..W,1 mmm. j

A. 27. K. D. Ho, 1208.

ffHEJf TVKITXXG TO ADVERTISERS,
please iay you saw tbe AdTertUeent ia
till paper. . ,,.

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASK yOTJE GROCER FOR

DWIGHFS "COW BRAND" SODA
AUD TAKE 1IO OIKES.'

ryant & Sfration Chicago Business College !
SWnPT-HAM- n INSTITUTE .inrf ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL. Istho BTAffDAKD

INSTITUTION sod th T. v --re 'A' 1--1 M "WORIiD t Full Informa-
tion. Cattlozue, terms, etc. sent Addres M. B. BB.VANT A SON, Proprietors, Chltsro, 111.
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